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Majrri Heal Katnte Agency , 539 Uroadwai.
The school board will TPi >ort at Us next

niecUtiK on the coal nnd wood bids-
.U

.

C. Hrackctt has been appointed cus-

todian
¬

of the school bool < a for the comltiK-
year. .

John Jnncek and AgntB flushck. botli of
Omaha , were married yesterday l >' Justice
Vien.-

O.

.

. W. Wlnshlp nnd Clara II. Burcharil ,

lioth of Omaha , were married by Justice Vltn-
jrentonlay. .

The W. A. P. A. will meet In regular ses-

sion
¬

In the I . O. 3. ot A. hull , lot Main
atrert , on Friday cvenliiR at 8 o'clock.

Since these ifl'ns Judscn hns Kcod blue-
grass pastwnRe , after refusing 300 bead dur-
Inc Iho drouth. Inquire at 023 Sixth avenue.

Unity guild will bold Its regular mcetlnj ?

this afternoon nt 2:50: In the guild room ot
Grace church. A full attendance is desired-

.CoiiKrrssman

.

HuKcr and C. O. Saunders ,

the new candidate for county attorney , will
speak at n republican rally at Perry's grove
next Monday.-

Liito
.

JasRctt , the colored boy v.'lio Jumped
on a. moving train and was reported to ha.vo-

Imil n leK broken , turns out to liavo had
thorn both broken ,

M IIlanl ; , tin1 second hand store man , who
failed to re-port the purchase of a gold watch ,

Mild $17 Into the city treasury us the price
of his forgotfulnisa.-

Krnncl
.

! . Infant son of Mr , nnd Mrs. Martin
Moran , dUd yesterday afternoon at 4-30 , aged
7 months and B Oays. Funeral today at 3-

p. . m. from the residence , lOtC Seventh
avcnup.

All members of the Woodmen ot the World
me remteslcdto meet at Woodman hall today
at 2 p. in. sharp lo attend the funeral ot
Sovereign Dr. J. F. While. George M. AVI1-

con , C. C ,

Lena Johnron died yesterday at the Wo-

man's Christian association hospital. The
funeral will take place at 2:30: this afternoon
from the Swedish Lutheran church , corner
of Jllll ami Seventh streets.

The board of supervisors convene this
morning for the purpose of disposing of the
Manawa railway right of way question. It-

In likely that some saloon tax cases will
albO be up for consideration.

The committees of arrangement of the
'Army ot Tennessee ore to mc-t this forenoon
ot 10 o'clock , and as it Is urgent that nil de-

tails
¬

shall be settled upon every committee-
man

-

is requested to be present if pusslble.

Invitations have- been issued to the wed-

ding

¬

of Miss Callle E. West to Mr. George
W. Skinner. It lll take Place at the res -

denco ot the brlde'c father , William H. Wal-

ton

¬

, 802 Av nue C , Wednesday evening , Sep-

tember

¬

2C , at 8:30: o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary F. Oliver , wife ot W. 0. Oliver ,

who has been suffering from paralysis of

the throat , died last evening at 5:15: o clock.-

ng
.

= d G6 years. The funeral will take place

tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at the resi-

dence.

¬

. 310 East Washington avenue.

All members of the Council Bluffs Travel-

Ins Men's Uase Dall club are requested to be-

en hand Saturday to play ° . The
be at the Young Men s Christia-

ndelation grounds , Council Blurts. Trouble

commences at 3 o'clock sharp. Everybody In-

vited. . Admission free.-

A

.

special meetliiK of the school boar.l. was

licld Wednesday night , principally for tic
purpose of hearing' Superintendent.Sawyer
annual report , tt covered thlrty-flAe pages

manuscript , and was an ex-

haustlve
typewritten0

resume of the w * olt e pas

year. H will be printed In book form.-

Ofllcor

.

Murphy arrested M. Band , the pro
hand store.on the chag-

of
secondprtc nr of a

neglecting to report the purchase ol B co-

.nnd

.
vest. On being arraigned In pol.c

court yesterday morning. Hand"owed" "
Judge that ho had reported the fact toMur-

phy and that Murphy had forgotten to tun-

It In at headquarters. Dand was discharged

Money to loan on unproved farms dt low

rates. Bargains In real estate. I'-rtinei foi

rent Fire and tornado Ir.surar.oe written
Money loaned for local Investors. Lougee R-

JTowle , 235 Pearl street.

Comfort In Its Loolis.
Pedestrians on Broadway were brought t

3 halt opposite 401 und from the crow
TT ro heard various remarks , such ns Hov

comfortable It looks , " "How cheap ," am-

nm iy other each remarks from the varlou
jmssersby. The nbovo remarks had refer
cnco to the wonderful display ot blankets li-

tho Boston Store show windows , which ar
now on sale at special prices.

Any one Interested in blankets will profi-

by Beeing prices now offered during thi
Bale , which ends Monday evening.-

We
.

have met new tariff prices , and guar
nntee during this sale on all goods even t-

do n llttlo better. BOSTON STOIin.
Council Bluffs , la.-

Dr.

.

. Ilnrry L. Jnnney , physician and sur-

Bcon , successor to Dr. C. II. Plnncy. Office

211 Pearl street , Council Bluffs. Telcphon
118.

Instruction on the piano will be given to
Hulled number of pupils by Mrs , J. A. Hoi
1022 Fifth avenue.

Duncan's shoes are always the best an-
cheapest. .

IJiUUA11. I'.ltt.KH.tl'llH.-

Mrs.

.

.
"

M. Pfelfter has returned from a
eastern trip.

- Fremont Benjamin of Avoca was in tl
city yesterday.-

MUs
.

Beatrice Tlnley Is home from a vis-

ltli relatives In Doon and Hock Rapids.-

Halph
.

Mueller left yesterday for Lincoli
where he will attend the Nebraska Btal
university ,

Charles L. Alexander , formerly n membi-
ot the board of supervisors of this count
now a resident of Harrison county , uas
the city yesterday , and took In the dcm-

cratlc convention-

.J

.

, C. lloRmtijrr' * l''unry' 1'iitecU ,
Hungarian Process Flour.

Made by the oldest milling Hi in In the wes
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread. At
your grocer for It. Trade mark : "Bli-
Jloostcr , "

The cause of the present boom In re.

estate Is duo somewhat to Mie success !

sale of fruit and garden lands by Messr
Day & Hess In the Klein tract. 'I hey hu
200 acres in amounts to suit , suitable 1

fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit tarn
lor sale. ___ ____

C. O. D , Brown has the largest line
Moves In the city , covering the entire secci
floor ot his mammoth store ; remember ,
sells stoves for cash and an easy payment
And can sava you frchi 25 to 40 per cei
Btovo pipe only 10o a Joint.

Ginger snaps Cc pound at Brown's C. O.

Stove pipe , lOc a Joint at Brown's C , 0 ,

Wishenvomen use Domestic soap,

llmiifll I * III Jllll.-

Solly
.

Hough , who was one of the four
let pandemonium loose at the Orcicent Ci-

ilano ; a few nights ago , was sucn upon t
streets ot Missouri Valley night before la
and picked up by an olllcer. Ho vanbrovg
tack by Constable Baker yesterday , nnd la-

In the afternoon had a hearing In Justl-
Vlen's court. He entered a plea of guilty
assault and battery and nas fined SI5 n-

costs. . Tbo latter part of his penal
amounted to ? 1145. He did not have t
money , and so went to the county Jail
aorvo out nn equivalent In time- .

Have you se n those elegant range :
Colo's windows ? The Hadlant Homo hal
fire over night with any kind of fuel , T
Born steel range holds the highest Worli
fair premiums. 41 Main street.-

foul.

.

.

Best Centervlllei lump coal J3.25 per tt-
H , A. Cox , 37 Main. Tel. 48.

Best Jelly glasses , with light flttlnit t

covers , only 30a a doxen at Brown' * C. 0.-

"Wall

.

paper , special ule , at bait price-
.f

.
) . nrockuell , 411 Broadway.

NEWS ROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Democratic Cotmty Gomntton: Turn ? Get
CcnHdiraVe of a, B < at Show.

PIE BITERS IN CONTROL ALL 1011611l-

uiml funtun .Kmlortttl null County
I'atlim lurncil Down Lively Time

J'nlUuTK an Attoini't-to ClmiiKt-
ftliu Order ut IVork.

County Attorney . . . .K. I ! . AYLBSWORTH
Auditor.011. WILSON
Clerk. J. M. KCNI.ON-
Herarricr . ..A. II. PAH1S
Supervisor :!... ,. J. It. HIJACK

iioron"-

What has b-come of the democrat * ? "
was Involuntarily asked on nil f-idcs ypjtir-
day morning v lnii the onjifinl'in' Indilcnt In
the meeting of a political KaUiiTinf had sub-

sided

¬

and alt ot the delegate's to the demo-
cratic

¬

state convention wi-rs In their scat" .

Ordinarily Doliany's oppra lions0 , where the
conventions nre almost nlw.nys held , 1ms been
filled to suffocation , the 'IclcKatBH IIIHiiK tlie
parquet nnd drees circle with :in overflow
Eudlclont to nil thi ! flrrt balcony. Out
the convention met less than half of the chairs

filled dovui stairs , and one curious
small boy had both balconies at his di i oinl-

.It

.

wis the emu Host attendance : dnxi :r&tlc
county convention has vvltn-ssc-d nt any time
In the hut ( en years.

When the di legato sot cnmfiriiibly plated
during the foienoon , Kmmet Tlnlcy mounted
the platform nnd announced that In the ab-

scnce
<

of County Chairman W. tl T'lomas.-
he

.

had been rcqucst-d to eall the convention
to order nnd name l-'nvnk Trimble as tempo-
raiy

-

piesidliiK olllcer. The smnll number of
( lie di'l-KJtes scattered around In lh" home
a creed with him and Mr. Trimble v.'ns given
( lie plac of honor. Mr , Trlmnlc sii'l that
all ho thought was necesrary for hlitt to < le-

as to express Fils thanks it ml sct the con-
vention

¬

, to business. He bcllsvc.1 tliat
the delegates knew what they wcr thi'tc for
and knew all that was nerjasary for ihem to
know , l-'or temporary secretary ho named
Tim Haley of Knox township , and the pelec-

tlon
-

was approved by lh > couvontlon. The
next half hour wan consumed In Helccllng
the members of the various standing commit ¬

tees. The chair was Instructed to nppolnl n
committee of flvu on permanent
and named R. N. WhittUaey , Council Dluffs ;

W. n. Cuppy , Avoca ; W. II. Craff , Layton ,
and N. O'llri-n , Council flluffs * The coiiiinll-
tee on credential !* , consisting of the cor unit-
teemen

-

from each township an l precinct , v.as
named upon roll call , and WDTC there had
been no commltteemen M.'lfcted the rminty
organization filled the vacancy. Mr. C'urpy
moved that the chair appoint a <.oi: uittee! ol
five on resolutions. Dr. Soloainn of Knox ,

Ira Ilcndrlx of Council illuffs , Dr. Hemp-
stead

-

of Carson , John Mithln < I tnuncll
muffs , and O'Nell of James wer ; named
This completed the permanent organization
and while three or four nelegates weie rlun.-
orlng

.

to adjourn the chair announced thai
there would b ; a. caucus ot all tlie dc'lrgnlcs-
In Liberty hall ut 1 o'clock , nnl that abso-
lutely none but the delegates ivojhl be ad-

mitted , and that especial c.irc would bi
taken to exclude nil reporters. I.lb rly lial-
Is the Weaver headquarters ati-1 U. II. till-
Ictle of Des Molnes was previously an-
nounced to address a meeting lh ic di'riiif-
the.

'

. afternoon. The convention then ad-

journe.l until 2 o'clock-
.DCU5GATES

.

DID NOT ATTEND.
When the convention reconvened In tin

afternoon public Interest had revived con
Bldcrably , and by the time the uorkva
gotten fairly under headnay the opera housi
was well filled. The- committee , on creden
this made Its report , and recommended tha-
ne proxies be allowed. This was the firs
point upon which there was n disagreement
"The fact is , " said Chairman Lobhart of th
committed on credentials , "that the delega
lions wore all full this morning ,

sonic of them nre empty , and their proxle
are In the hands ot others. The delegate
have been paid to stay at home. "

I. K. Ilendrtcks moved that all person
holding proxies be allowed to sit In th
convention , li. N. Whlttlesey , with coiibld-
eruble heat , amended the motion by insert-
ing a stipulation that the holder ot sue
proxy must live In the precinct he Is sup-
posed to represent , and the amendment wa-

carried. .

The temporary organization was made pet
manent , with the addition of Ira F. Hen
drlcks as reading clerk and J. D. Johanse-
as assistant secretary.

The following was adopted as the repot
of the committee on resolutions :

Resolved , Hy the democrats of Potlawal-
tamle county , Iowa , In delegate conventlo
assembled , that we heartily enclors-e th
principles of the democratic : party HH nun
clnted in resolutions by the xtutc and con
gtessloiml conventions of the party , Tha-
we still bclluvc that n"publlu ofllcei
public trust ," anil that we denounce th-

"party perlhly .and party dishonor" of th
small coterie of self-styled conservutlv-
demociatlc senators In ilefputlng the vrl-

of the i >coplc of the United States ns ex-

pressed so unanimously In the election i-

18DJ In ftivor of the reform of the tnrlf-
believing' us we do that a tariff Is still
tax.Hesolved , we npprove of the nrtlo-
of the coiiKrep.Mlonnl convention of the Mint
coimn-pslonul district In the selection of
candidatevthope record , military and p-

lltlcal , stands D.B u guaranty Tor his fnltl-
ful service to the people In the future.-

He
.

olved. That we condemn the- action i
Charles V , Chase of Atlantic , the mcmM-
of the democratic stnte central commute
for the Ninth illRtrlct , for endeavoring t
organize a bolt agnlnst the regular demt-
cnitlc nominee for congress from this dh-
trict. . his efforts In this direction bring n
Insult to the great party orgnnlzatlti
which has to Its sorrow elevated him to
position of profit nnd honor in Its council
and his coutse Is but un exhibition of U.i ;

Ingratitude , and we agree with the derm-
cruts of 'Montgomery county In calling upc
him to resign his position as member i

the stnte central committee nnd surrcndi
his commission as postmaster of the ell
of Atlantic , that a democrat may be a ]

pointed In his nitail.-
lUHolved

.
, Thnt n copy of the foregolr

resolution he by the secretary of thlH coi-
vcn lion sent to the chairman of the len
ocratlc stnte committee , -with thereque
that salil Chase be expelled from the con
mlttee , anil that a cony In like manner I

wont to Postmaster General Hlssell , wll
the request that he demand the reslgnntic-
of Mr. CliflHP ns pontmnster of Atlantic.-

Hesolved.
.

. Thnt we denounce as cruel ar
Inhuman the Ivnchlng of any person , or tl
punishment of nnv person , white or blac
before tlie accused has been fairly and in-

pnrttallyI trliM and convicted.-
ReHolvml

.
, Thnt we believe In the grcrte

possible liberty In religious belief nnd recoj-
nlze the- right of ever" citizen of the Unlti-
Htntes to worship God accordingto the ill
tales of his own conscience , nnd we d-

nounce un unpatriotic nnd unarnerlcan m
secret political organization which lias f-

Its purnose th ? ( ilscrlmlnntlon against cl-

Izetm of any rHIglous belief.-I .

AVON BY THE Pin BITKH.
, Rus Whlttlesey brought on a row by mo
' Int; that the candidates be nominated In II

order laid down In the call , as It way pu-

llshed In the Globs for three weeks after
) . was first Issued. He and W. II. Thomt

the tecretary ot the county central comm
>. tee. arranged the call , he eald , but d

before yesterday some one doctored It felot-
ouely and underhandedly , changing t
order In accordance with n scheme of 1

own. . It at once became evident that the
w < ra two nets of schemers , nnd their pi-

y posts -uere Jabbing each other In the nee
Tlnley was the chief spokesman for the c
position , and while he was gently inslnuatl
that Whlttlescy WAS a liar and a thief , t
convention resolved Iteelf Into a mlnlatt
manuzerle and howltd and roared to-

heart'H content. Finally Tlnley c-useil a
then theolce of W. B. Cuppy was hea
above the din , pleading for peace. She can
finally , ar.d Tlnley was knocked out-

.Tlie
.

work of nominating a candidate
county attorney was then taken up. Kini-
iTlnley priiinted the name ofV. . H. Schu
and the name * of Ulley Clark ot Neolu a-

O. . A. Holmes and Judge E. E. Ayleswor-
of thli city were presented by othe
Holmes wlthdrfw at once. The informal b-

lot gave the candldali-s the following numt-
ot votes , the total bring 135 : Schurz. C6

Clark , 2J ; Aylcsworth. COW-

.On
.

the Unit formal ballot Schurz lost
few , Clark held his own , nd Aylesworth i-

C6 cf the 68 votes necessary fcra noinlnatli-
On the second ballot Ayleswofth wa uon-
nated , the vote being ai follows : Schu

1. 44 : CUrk , 20 ; Ayletwcrth , 71 ,

Only two candidate * lor auditor vrcro

the n M. 0 M Wilton , Tvho received 73li
vote * , And C'tay I'lalnrr , flHi , in thu Informal
ballot. On Die first format ballot Wilton
was ncmlnaleO , receiving 76H Notes to G8V-

4lor 1'lalner.-
I'onr

.
camlldRtts tvcre mined for county

clerk , and on the Informal ballot the rote
stocd ; J. M. Ftnlon of Council Bluffs , 63 :

I, . Zurmuchlcn ol Council IllnflB. 36 ; T S-

.Cnmpbcll
.

of NcolR. U , J. M. Kelly cl Mace-
donia

¬

, 22. On the first formal ballot , which
nominated Kenlcn , the result was : Kenlon ,

72 ; Zarmu lilcn , 37 ; Campbsll , 8 ; Kelly , 18.
The nnmes ot T. S. dilution cf Council

niuffs , A. U. Perkins of KCR Creek , A. H.

Paris ot Ctuncll Utuffs and J. W. Crow of-

Mlndcn ( ro prescntdl ns candidates for the
nomination for recorder. The Informal ballot
stood : Collation , SI ; Ptrklns , 37 ; Paris. 55 ;

Crow , 21 , On the first formal ballot I'-srla
receded 62 voles , Perkins Using several
which were divided among his rivals. Just
before the remit of the second ballet was an-
nounced

¬

Dick Itawllns Jumped to hla feet and
tull the convention that the democrats had
nevci yet nominated a labor unUn man , and
he thought It was about time they were
rising so. Hut his remonMrance came tco
late tu save Callahan. Paris received 70&
votes nnd was nominated ; Cillahan received
3t5 , Perkins 1C nnd Crow 12 % .

President J. n. lllack ol the board of
supervisors wna nominated by acclamation
to run for hla own official shoes. Warren
Hough of Crc.'rcnt , J. It. Wllntot of Neoln
and James Mlensworth of Silver Creek
were named as candldatei for the nomina-
tion

¬

for supervisors. The Informal ballot
resulted as follows : Hough , 70'a ; Wltmot ,

; Allensworth , 2fi-

.On
.

the Informal ballot Hough received
the nomination , the vote htamlitig , Hough ,
69 ; Wllmot , 2fi ; Allensworth , 10.

Throughout the convention numerous re-

marks
¬

of a parcasllc nature were made. In-

tended
¬

to shnvv a feeling of dissatisfaction
at the disposition shown by tlie Council
DUiftu democrats to "hog everything ," as
the rurallsts termed It. As o EOP to the
people of the east end H. Cuppy arose
just before the convention adjourned , and
moved that the next county convention be-

held In Avoca. The motion was carried ,

and the convention broke up with a yell.
FUSION NOT IN KAVOH.

The meeting which was held behind her-
metically

¬

sealed doors at 1 o'clock In the
populist headtiuartcrs , Liberty hall , wan for
the purpose of bringing about , It possible , the
nomination of one or two populists upon the
tlckel , for lhi purpose of showing still more
clearly the brotherly love that exists be-

tween the democrats and the populists. The
democrats love the populists , but not quite
th.it hard , as ] ev. George Muller found
when he nud ? Ills speech before the dele
gates. In spite of the earnest effort thai
was made to keep the proceedings quiet. It

has leaked out that Multer wanted the demo-
crats to name a populist for county re-

corder and another for county supervisor
Ills proposition met with no favor whalcvei
from the democrats , and the meeting was
barren ot results-

."If
.

we give the populists two candidates
this time , they'll want three next time,1
was the way oneof the remarks floated oui
through a large and convenient keyhole
"We did all we agreed to when we nom-

Inated Weaver for congress. At the time Ihi
bargain was made the populists agreed ti
support our county ticket It we would en-

dorse Weaver. We lived up to our share o

the bargain , and they've got to do the sami-

thing. . If they don't' , we won't vote foi

Weaver , that's all. "
Itev. GeorgeJluller nnd his proposltloi

were both sat down upon with nratnes
and dispatch , and the only thing that nov
remains to be seen Is how well the populist
will relish the Idea ot having to conten
themselves with the share of the spolli-

thiit has been doled out to them.

Settle the OUL-itlon Voiitsclf.
Whether U Is more profitable to pay tin

fame old exorbitant prices or lo purchasi
your shoes at a cash store , whose motto l-

i"the best goods for ths least money ," when
there are no bad debts for good customers ti
pay , and no poor goods at high prices. Dun
can's prices are a great surprise to all shrewi-
buyers. .

Hard times school shoes , 15 cents.
Top notch school slices. 1.00 and 125.
War well school shoes , 1.25 and Jl.uO-
.Men's

.

nice dress shoes , 150.
Ladles' Vlcl kid button , Jl.CO.
Our prices range from 25 cents to 2.0

less than the old prices.
Our Curtis & Wheeler ladles' line shoes

best made , 350.
Our Eddy & Webster ladles' fine shoes

last made , 3CO.
Johnson & Murphy and Stacy Adams' men'

fine shoes , 400.
5.00 and 6.00 men's tan shoes to clos

out , J250.
DUNCAN'S SHOE STOttE.

Next to Deno'a-

.Vf

.

delay lu closing loans on Improve
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts of tltl
prepared and real estate for sale. Puscy
Thomas. . 201 Pearl street. Council Bluffs.

Try a sack of C. O. D. Brown's XXX :

patent flour. Only 1.00 per sack. Ever
sack warranted. A souvenir in every sad

We guarantee all uork. None but first
class workmen employed. ,

COUNCIL 13LUFFS CAKPET CO.

Three tin cups for 5c at Drown's C. O. I
Best paints In the world. Davis , druce'v'' '

The laundries I'ce Domestic soap-

.r.ntlrr
.

Day hiilniH Conference.-
Th

.

: semi-annual conference of the elder
and members of the Church of Jesus Chris
of Latter Day Saints traveling and roaMIn-
In the states comprising the Iowa confersnc-
of the Northern States mission will conven
Saturday morning , September 22 , In Htu-
tington's hall , 10) Droadway. Meetings wl-

be held at 10:50 a. in. on Saturday , ai.d i
10:30: a. m. and 2:30: and 7:30: p. m. on Sue

, day , Eleven ciders are expected from Sn
Lake City. Several who have labored tu
years and upwards In the missionary fie ]

1 will be allowed to return home. The pub ]

Is cordially invited ,

: Ijtundry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone. i99.
Dry ] ) Ine WrdlliiK fcr sale , .Cheaper tlin-

cobs. . II , A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telcphoi
48.

Eagle laundry. 721 Droadway , for goc-

work. . TY1. 157.

Gas cooking stoves for rent anil for sale
Gas Co.'t odlce.

Domestic Eoap breaks hard water.-
e

.___ __
i Murrlate License * .

Tlio following marriage licenses were I

sued by the county clerk yesterday :

Name and Address. AR-

O. . W. Wlnshlp. Omnha
Clara II. llurohnrd , Omaha

t II. C. Itlnlmnn , Council Bluffs
Sophia SanuiT. Omaha

j
Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-

II.
.

. A. COK. 37 Main street. Tel. 48.

Ginger snaps 5c pound at Brown's C. O.

Domestic soap outUuta cheap soap.-

07JOA.S

.

FJ1.1VO VI1.UIUKI ).

nUiux City lgnln Kxollcil Over Allrg-
Ilooilllnjr In County Printing.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 0. (Special Tel
gram. ) W. II , HastUn , the printer , wl

has been Investigating the printing bills
the Sioux City ' .Ibune for the county boa
ot supervisors , this afternoon died ft pa-

ot his report. The Investigation relates
the publication ot the tax lists and ctli
legal notices during a period of three yea ;

all ofwhich have been measured In (let.-

by
.

him. He reports that hundreds of Itei-
In the bills flled by the Tribune and pe
are either wholly fraudulent or gross ovi
charges , In many cases several times t
highest Icgil rate lias been paid , while the
are overcharges of hundreds of dollars
many bills , Bast fan's report alleges tli
the overcharges aggregate 2441.47 , wht
have been allowed and paid , The perl
covered by the report Includes about ot
halt oC the printing bUla to be Investlgati
The county board today ordered him to co-

pleto the Investigation of the printing bll
and authorized Iho county attorney to e
ploy assistants.-

It
.

Is understood that the county boa
will order cult to be brought agalnit J.-

ICelley
.

, the proprietor of the Tribune-

.Crritnu

.

WriUIIng lltfls.-
CHESTON

.

, la. . Sept. 20. (Special Te-

gram. . ) Bert Scofleld and Miss Bertha N
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. A , Nye. w
married at 8 o'clock this evening at I

home of the bride's , parents. Both are vi
prominent mil popular young people ,

BOULEVARD TO FORj CRO'JIl- , , , !

Reaultof D'sctmion Petwain udmm'ssiotnrs-

of Douglas and Sarf j Con. te'! .

PLAN MUCH FAV03ED Jv[ AIL SIDES

llM.il r l ttint tVlirn Itlclit ttViiy I * Sr-

vurrtl
-

liy Doimllon I ottMit * County
I'ut IH IVrll.iu in ,1'roper

Condition i

The county commissioners of
county and the county commissioners of-

Sarpy county held a Joint session In this city
yesterday afternoon , the purpose being to
agree upon some proposition looking to the
opening and extending of South Thirteenth
street from the southern limits of South
Omaha to a point near Fort Crook , the new
army post that Is being built at Bflleviic ,

the Idea being to have tt roadway sixty-six
feet wide extending along thi brow ot the
hills until the fort is reached.

Commissioner Stenberg ot Douglas was
elected chairman ot the meeting , nnd. as n
result of tlie confcrenc ? , the following reso-

lution
¬

was Introduced by Commissioner -

llnina and adopted by a unnlmaus vote :

llcbolvcil , Thnt us s eon as the cornmls-
moners

-
of Snn'J" county Flinll hnve notified

olllclully the commissioners of Douglas
county that the right of way lias been ae-

iureil
-

for a rtmd to Fort Crook , Immediate
sUris will be taken by the commlSHloners-
of Douglas county to finish nnd put in
proper condition the unfinished part lying
In Douglas county.-

In
.

discussing tFio feasibility of the pro-
posed

¬

road from the Douglas county line ,

Commissioner Grcll ot Sarpy county expressed
th ; opinion that such a. road would provide
an excellent drive to the new fort , but he
did not think that Saipy county would be
Justified In Incurring n great deal ot ex-
pense

¬

unlSBs the right ot way along the
bluff was donated.

Curtis C. Turner sold that from the Doug-
las

¬

county line south there was u chance to-

ma'ie' tlie finest driveIn the state. Mr.
Turner said that it would be much cheaper
to leave the South Thirteenth street route
nnd follow the contour of the country. The
value of the road would depend much upon
the route selected.

Commissioner Martin ol Sarpy county
thought that his county would open the road
from Fort Crook to the Douglas county line
if property owners along the route would
ddnate the right of way , a thing which , he
said , they ought to do. U the right of way
was not donated the commissioners would
lot feel justified In expending the money.

There was n good road only a short distance
vest , which made it Inadvisable to open the
lew road unless the right of way was do-
nated.

¬

. The proposed road , he said , could be-

nailo one of the finest In the,
country , as it

would follow along the crest of the river
bluffs , giving a flne view ot the river and
ho adjacent country on either slOe. Mr.

Martin had seen many ot the property owners
along the line of the proposed read and most
ot them Mere willing to ( donate the right of-

nay. .

Commissioner Stenberg thought that Inter-
ested

¬

parties should see' 'the Sarpy county
and owners nnd Induce them to donate the
Ight of way.
John Hush stated thai Douglas county had

upended about { 85,000 In opening : South
Thirteenth street , and that this had been
lone with a view to extending the road to-

Crook. . Between Missouri avenue and
Crook the route was romantic and

grand. There were nooks , dells , dales and
shingles , making thecotiiitry along the line
as fine ns any In the world for suburban
lomes. In 18S8 the two'counties' had agreed
.0 the opening and exfenslpn of the road ,

WILL INCREASE LAND VALUES.
Commissioner

*' Marlln of Sarpy county re-

narked
-

that the road would pass through
Ills Iniul , laud 1t It was constructed , Us
valuation would be doubled.

Charles Smith ol Sarpy Bounty said that
the survey as it was made passed through
ils land , but he was ndt pre-pared to say
lust what he would do.

Commissioner Martin .said that If the
road was opened Sarpy county would take
It from the Douglas county tins and im-

prove
¬

"it , makingit passable , as there was
a road fund which could be used for the pur-

pose.

¬

.
Commissioner Stenberg expressed the opin-

ion that the meeting had given the Douglas
county board an assurance- that it had never
had before. It had established the fact that
the Sarpy county commissioners wore willing
to take care of their end of the line.-

Mr.

.

. Hush was positive that the men who
would not give the right ot way were stand-
ing In their own light.

Commissioner Llvesey of Douglas county
was ot the opinion that If Mr. Rush would

labor with Messrs Bagley and Frenzer they
could be Induced to give the right ot way.

Joseph Barker had driven along the turn
of the road and spoke In the highest terms
of Its beauty. He thought that it was but
a question of time when It would become
tlie most papular boulevard out of tlie city cl-

Omaha. . '
General Drooko of the United States army

Bald that at the present time there was nc
Rood read between Omaha and Fort Crook
The fort would be a benefit to both counties
and any road built along the line of the
bluff would be a great convenience to the
post and tha people of Douglas and Sarpy-
ccuntlcs. . The sum of ? 550,000 or $750,00 (

had been expended upon Fort Crok , and as
much more would be required before its com-

pletion , This , ho said , was the tlrsl posl
where the government 7iad been compelled
to buy land for the location. This having
been done , the citizens should do ssmethlnp-
to connect tl with the outside world. Ir
driving over the proposed road , the. general
said that he had never experienced any un-

pleasant odor from the stock yards and th
packing houses at South Omaha.

Henry T. Clarke said that he wsnld co-

operate with Mr. Hush In endeavoring tt
Induce the owners of the Frenzer and Uagle )

tracts to donate the right-of-way. The In-

tention , he said , was to have the southerr
part of the road terminate at the northeas
corner of the grounds at F'rt Crook. Mr
Clarke thcufiht that the opening of the roai
meant an extension of an electric motor llm-

to the fort. He did not think that the strec
railway line would be built in the road , bu
would go on one side.

General Brooke hoped to drive down thi
boulevard some day , but at the Mine tlnv-

ho hoped that he would not be Interfere !

with by a street car line down the mlddl-
ot the road-

.ON1I1H

.

J'LATTi : CN,1I-

I'ruuiotcri Afjri-o lo Certain Condition * I'm-
IHi'cil liy tlie C< taJinl nloiicrx.

The county commles'loners and the promot
era of the rialte river''ciui'al'

scheme held on

other meeting yesterday cr the purpose c

getting the proposition In , shape to be sut
milled to the voters nt ithe November elcc
lion , i .-

Several changes were nroposed and mad
by the commissioners the canal rer-
resentatlvcs agreeing , One was requlrln
the canal company to expend $75,000 of it
own money in the construction of the dltc
between January 30 and. June 30 , 1895. The
were also rcquIrM to , poplans] , showing th
route proposed to be takmi , prior to the llm-
ot the delivery of tfie , first Installment i
county bonds. Another change that has bee
agreed to Is that the Company sha'.l have sol
7.COnliorte power beforp IJie county dellvei
the last lot of the bonds. The original pro ]
osltlon provided lor the delivery of the bond
when 7.500horso power was transmitted froi
the canal.-

In
.

committee of the whole ycsterda
the commissioners agreed to submit tli
proposition to vote upon the question i

Issuing another 5150,000 ol road Improvemei
bonds , the proceeds lo be used In extendln-
the- pavement on the- Military , the Do <U
street and the Center street roads. Tt
resolution looking to this end was Introduce
at the last meeting of the board nnd n-

firred to the committee of the whole. M-

Vtllllama was the father of the movement.

WyomingI'jtliUus Mnpt-

.GUEEN
.

HIVER.Vyo. . , Sept. 20. (Special
The grand lodge of Wyoming Knights i

Pythias Is In cession In this city. Near
every lodge In the atate Is represented. j.
new lodges have been organized In lh& Ma
during the year , but old lodge* have e-

.perlenced
.

a healthy

A la Sullivan-Corbett.
Sullivan you remember him , don't you he is the

man that licked everybody on the face of the earth and
thought some of getting up a scrap with the man in the
moon. Nobody could lick Sullivan no , indeed the
boys up here bet all they had on Sullivan and then walked
home. Corbett licked him , you know that , You will ob-

serve

¬

that above there are 3 SullivailS and in Omaha
there are as many "old clothing houses" but there is above
also but 1 Corbett , as there is but one "live clothing
house" in Omaha , They've licked everybody thus far but
at last they've met their match and we are the people who
are knocking them out. We knocked them down in the-

o
first round with a body blow in the shape of our all wool
suit for $5 and when they get too frisky we slap them with
it yet awhile. Then there is that $8 Sawyer cassimere and
the $10 silk mixed cassimere and the 4.50 fall overcoat
Oh , we're in it with them and we're champions , to.o. None
have trained so well bought so well none can deliver as

hard hits genuine low priced bargains. Watch the boys
hedging they're all coming to our side now and are falling
over each other to see the finish , make and style of the best
and lowest priced clothing on earth-

.H.

.

. Cook Clothing Co
successors to Columbia Clothing Co. ,

13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

Cover Yonriegs
Our I'Usi Cut in Prices.

Want Room for Goods.-

In

.

our Main and Branch Storea-
we have 50,000 Sample Panta
Patterns , To close quick we
will make Pants to Order , from
the sample patterns at each
Btore , at the following

Great Reduction :

Now S2c50. Formerly 3.00
Now 3OO. Formerly 3.75
Now 359. Formerly 4.25
Now 413. Formerly 5.25
Now 4.4 ! , Formerly 6.25

. Now 475. Formerly 7.25
Now S5OG. Formerly 3.25
Now 54O. Formerly 9.25
Now S6OO. Formerly 10.25

Don't Miss This Chance.-

Panls

.

Company

408 N. i6th StS-

EARLES &
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

TREATMENT BY MAIL. UQUiUUAflUd (Ait
Catarrh , all Dlaoasos of the NCO-

S.Thront.ChostStomach
.

, Llvor. Blood
Skin and Kldnoy Diseases , Loa

Manhood nnd ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF MEN.
Call en or address

Dr. Scaries & Searles ,

.NEW,
LIFE

Dr. E. C. Weil'i Nerva and Brain Treatment
h sold wider poiltlranrlttea rusrant t r author¬

ized ttgints only , to cure V7eak Uemorj : lot * ot
brnm aqrl Kervo footerIxtttllanlioGtlJQulckiieM; ;
NlgUt lasros ; Kvl ) Krearoi : Lict ol Coufldencoj
Nciroasnces ; lassitude ; all Drains ! Loeaof I'owd-
ot tha Oeuernllve Orasns In eltlitr MX , cantedbj-
OToroiertlon ; Youthful Errors , or Exccsslro Via ot
Tobacco , Onluni or IMqnorwnlcb soon lend to
Mlc r> , CoTnuiaptlon.ln anUr tid D th. By mall ,

refund mcBir. ivKSX'SCUUUusynUI'cnrtolE
cur * far Gonfhs. Colds , Aitbma.Uronchltls.Oronti,

Wbooplnc Cough. Bora Tbrost. t'lcassnt to tnkn-
.Hrasll lira dlroootlnn 4i ; old cue. lite now2M.t olt
K .nirMn. by

Drug 0&, Omtlu *

, , . BLUE TICKET. . .

Dissolution Sale !

We're getting anxious to dis olve partnership by No-

vember

¬

1 , next , and in order to hasten a reduction of

stock one-half so that the change advertised the past 30
days can take pl.ice , we have decided o have a Bine

Ticket Sale. Every article in onr store with blue ticket
attached is marked in plain figures some at cost and

much at one-half cost until change takes place. It

will be many a day befoie you will be able to duplicate
our prices.

336 and 338 Broadway , Council Bluffs

Steam and Hot Waf > r Hoatlm for
Roaldonooa and Bulldlnji.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202. Main. 203 Pearl Streets , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.-

DEO.

.

. P. SANFORD. A. W. RICKfIAN.-
President.

.
. Cashier.

First Nat HUM.-

of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa-
Capital , . . $100,090
Profits , - - . 12,000-

On of lli 'oldeit tank * In th t ot Iowa.-
W

.
collclt your butlncu and collection !. §

pay < per cent on llm dcpoalU. W will t*
lo M * and *trv you.

lice In th .t te ni.4-
feitoral court * . Jloaini 200-7-8-D ,
block' Council UluOj , 14

March 3tit , U t.
Aloe A. Tenfold Cn : I nm very much pleased

to commend . U tteyinour'i ability a an opti-
cian

¬

, liavina been natlsfautouly (Wed wllli glass-
es

¬

ror imlKinatltm anil dctlvul grtat benefit
therefrom In my prnfonionnl uoik. I would tec-
commend all of tha nrHstlc i.iafnaiion to da like'-
wle. . Very tiuly , J. l.At'KtB WAL.UA.Ci : ,

Dmnha Academy of rino Alia.-
HKADACUK

.

CAUHID uv UYB BTRAIN.
DOW'T Tlliri.U WITH YOUR KVKS.

Many perions uliute hiMda ure cunalarUly ach-
ing

¬

liavu nu Idea vlut relief sck-mlncally ntted-
gla > ea will ( -IVB iliein. Tula tlicoiy la now un | .
venally c > tiCiBlicd.| "lninuicily| nttcd gla cj
will Invariably Incrcuvo the trouble and may
lead to TOTAL. IILINUNCSS. " Our ability to
adjust glumes aafely and correctly la beyond
question. Consult us , ir* tested free of charee.

THE ALOE & Pk KFOUD CO. ,
Opposite I'nito.i Hotel.-

IXJ01C
.

rORTHK GOLD LION.

Special iMoticcss
Council

FOR 11ENT , LAnOB. IMUVATE 1JARN, NHAU
I'Mfth avenue ind I'earl street. Apply at Uc-
otltce. .

SAJK , Tiin !--iiNm'ru AND LEASE
of a Urn-clans hotel. U rooms ; this hotel 1ms-
a flrst-clasa reputation , feeding from 64 to 60 ut-
a medl ; totaled Middle Elruadviuy at the junction.-
of oil Hie ntrret car lines. It Is the best stund
In the city of Council Ulurfv. Addres * J, lie *
cilice , Council Uluir .

WANTED , A LIST OK AM. VACANT LOTS
ami acreage for nale In. Council lllufTs. No
fancy i rltcs conslJered. I', J , Kinlg , 8 1'curl
street-

.KOIINIHIIit

.

) ItOO&t KOII TIKNT ; CBWTRAI.MT
located ; prlvbla family. Address 11 ID , lice.
Council lilurts.
_

ClIIMNin'H CI.KANKn ; VAUI.T8 Ol.IJANKD.ip llurke , at W. a , Homer" *, i3S Ilroadwoy.

FOR BALK. ',4 HlJUCK ON I'AVKD STHKET,
two blocks from Omatm motor line : fnilt and
forest trees : lln view ; uls > other cliotc *
residence Ills , fiull land and farms. Cariuii!

& Italrd , Room 9 , llverett block , Council Ilium,

LIST YOUR VACANT IX > "oRUKN.-
ulilelils

.
, Nlcliolson & Co. , KM Jiroudway.

FOR BALK Oil RENT. A HOOU 1MANO. JTOH-
ale. . two good h a.llng stoves. Q o. T.' 133 8. 7tt > jl.


